
HE OVERDID IT
(from the story "The Rathskeller

and the Rose"* by O. Henry)

O. Henry, whose real name was William Sydney Porter, was an
American short-story writer. His stories are still popular today. He was
born in 1862 in a small provincial town. In his early years he tried many
jobs, among which were several literary ones.

O. Henry's first story was published in 1899, when the writer was in
prison on a false charge of stealing money from a bank. After he came out
of prison, O. Henry became a professional writer.

O. Henry describes the life of the "little people": clerks, shop assistants
and farm workers.. His stories are mainly humourous and amusing, with
the traditional happy end. Through the gaiety and humour of his stories,
however, the hard life of the poor can be seen.

O. Henry died in 1910.

Miss Posie Carrington had begun life in the small village
of Cranberry Corners. Then her name had been Posie Boggs.
At the age of eighteen she had left the place and become an
actress at a small theatre in a large city, and here she took
the name of Carrington. Now Miss Carrington was at the
height of her fame, the critics praised her, and in the next
season she was going to star in a new play about country life.
Many young actors were eager to partner Miss Posie Car-
rington in the play, and among them was a clever young
actor called Highsmith.

"My boy", said Mr Goldstein, the manager oi the theatre,
when the young man went to him for advice, "take the part

* B pyccKOM nepeBoae «riorpe6oK H poaa».
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if you can get it. The trouble is Miss Carrington won't listen
to any of my suggestions. As a matter oi fact she has turned
down a lot of the best imitators of a country fellow already,
and she says she won't set foot on the stage unless her part-
ner is the best that can be found. She was brought up in a vi l-
lage, you know, she won't be deceived when a Broadway
fellow goes on the stage with a straw in his hair and calls
himself a village boy. So, young man, if you want to play the
part, you'!! hate to convince Miss Carrington. Would you like
to try?" "I would with your permission," answered the
young man. "But I would prefer to keep my plans secret for
a while."

Next day Highsmith took the train for Cranberry Cor-
ners. He stayed three days in that small and distant village.
Having found out all he could about the Boggs and their ne-
ighbours, Highsmith returned to the city....

Miss Posie Carrington used to spend her evenings at a
small restaurant where actors gathered after performances.

One night when Miss Posie was enjoying a late supper in
the company of her fellow-actors, a shy, awkward young
man entered the restaurant, it wss cfear thai tfte (\ghis and
the people made him uncomfortable. He upset one chair, sat
in another one, and turned red at the approach of a waiter.

"You may fetch me a glass of beer', he said, in answer to
the waiter's question. He looked around the place and then
seeing Miss Carrington, rose and went to her table with a
shining smile.

"How're you. Miss Posie?" he said. "Don't you remember
me — Bill Summers — the Surnmerses that used to live next
door to you? I've grown up since you left Cranberry Corners.
They still remember you there. Eliza Perry told me to see
you in the city while I was here. You know Eliza married
Benny Stanfield, and she says —"

"1 say", interrupted Miss Carrington brightly, "Eliza
Perry married. She used to be so stout and plain." "Married
in June," smiled the gossip. "Old Mrs Blithers sold her place
to Captain Spooner; the youngest Waters g i r l ' ran away with
a music teacher."

"Oh!" Miss Carrington cried out. "Why, you people,1

excuse me a while — this is an old friend of mine — Mr —
what was it? Yes, Mr Summers — Mr Goldstein, Mr Ric-
kelts. Now, Bill, come over here and tell me some more."

She took him to a vacant table in a corner.
"I don't seem to remember2 any Bill Summers," she said

thoughtfully, looking straight into the innocent blue eyes
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of the young man. "But 1 know the Summerses all right, and
your face seems familiar when I come to think of it. There
aren't many changes in the old village, are there? Have you
seen any of my people?"

And then Highsmith decided to show Miss Posie his
abilities as a tragic actor.

"Miss Posie," said Bill Summers, "I was at your people's
house just two or three days ago. No, there aren't many
changes to speak of. And yet it doesn't look the same place
that it used to be."

"How's Ma?" asked Miss Carrington.
"She was sitting by the front door when I saw her last,"

said Bill. "She's older than she was, Miss Posie. But every-
thing in the house looked just the same. Your Ma asked me
to sit down.

"William," said she. "Posie went away down that road
and something tells me she'll come back that way again
when she gets tired of the world and begins to think about
her did mother. She's always been a sensible girl."

Miss Carrington looked Uncomfortable.
"Well," she said, "I am really very glad to have seen

you,3 Bill. Come round and see me at the hotel before you
leave the city."

After she had left, Highsmith, still in his make-up, went
up to Goldstein.

"An excellent idea, wasn't it?" said the smiling actor.
"The part is mine, don't you think? The little lady never
once guessed."

"I didn't hear your conversation," said Goldstein, "but
your make-up and acting were perfect. Here's to your suc-
cess. You'd better visit Miss Carrington early tomorrow
and see how she feels about you."

At 11.45 the next morning Highsmith, handsome and
dressed in the latest fashion, sent up his card to Miss Car-
rington at her hotel.

He was shown up and received by the actress's French
maid.

"I am sorry," said the maid, "but 1 am to say this to eve-
rybody. Miss Carrington has cancelled all engagements on
the stage and has returned to live in that — what do you
call that pace? — Cranberry Corners!"

NOTES

I. Why, you people, excuse me a while. IJocAyuiaure
, H OTOudy HO. MUHyrny. OIOBO people ynorpefijieHO
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ajecb nan (baMHjibflpHoe o6paiueHHe K CBOHM ToaapmuaM. 3ro
CHOBO ynorpefi^wercH raxwe (B OCHOBHOM B paarosopHOtf

B 3HaM€HHH podUTCAU HJIH COCAyOKU6t(bl.

My people are moving to town on Sunday. B BocnpeceHbe
MOB ceMbH nepeeaHoer B ropoa.

I shall let my people know your prices. fl coodtuy caoeft
{5lpyrHM pa60THHK3M (pHpMbl) 0 B3U1HX U6H3X.

2. I don't seem to remember any Bill Summers. # HTO-TO
HC npunoMHio HUKOKOZO BUAAO CaMMepca, Tjiaroa to seem
B cocraae CKaayeMoro don't seem to remember noKaabiaaeT,
4TO rOBOpnmHH BupajKaeT HeyaepeHHOCTb, coMHCHHe. O6pa-
THTC BHHMaHHC Ha cnocofibi nepeBOAa TaKoro CKaayeMoro Ha
pyCCKHH H3bIK.

She didn't seem to be listening to him. Kaaa^ocb, oua
He cjiyuajia ero.

The child seems to be asleep. Pe6eHOK, KawercH, CHHT.

3. I'm really very glad to have seen you. ft TOK pada,
ITO ecrpcTUAacb c aaMU. To have seen — nepcpeKTHbiii HH<pH-
HHTHB — ynoTpe6flHeTC» fljin BbipaweHHfl ACHCTBHfl,
uiecTByiomero cnaayeMOMy

PROPER NAMES

O. Henry ['ou 'henri] O.
William Sydney Porter 1'wiljsm 'sidni 'p^ta] Vw^bHM CHflHefl Floprep
Posie Carrington (Boggs) ['pousi 'kaeriotanj FloysH KappHHrroH (Bora)
Cranberry Corners f'kranbari 'k^naz) KpsffOeppH Kopnepa

Highsmith ['haismiS] XaficMHT
Mr Goldstein ['mists 'gouldstainj MHctep
Broadway |'brD-.dwei] BpoaBea
Summers J'sAmaz] CaMMepc
Eliza Perry (i'laiza 'peri) SflHaa FleppH
Benny Stanfield f'beni 'staenfMdJ EemiH Ct3H({)Hflbfl
Mrs Blithers ['misiz 'bli&azl MHCCHC B^urepc
Captain Spooner ['kzptin 'spu:naj KanHiaH Cnynep
Waters ['wataz] Vorepc
Mr RIcketts ['mista 'rikitsj MHcrep PHKCTC
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